### ARTS & SCIENCES FACULTY OFFICERS AND COMMITTEES
#### Academic Year 2012-2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Department</strong></th>
<th><strong>Telephone</strong></th>
<th><strong>E-mail</strong>(@umkc.edu)</th>
<th><strong>Expires (next)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Term (In case of a temporary appointment, the expiration date of the following shortened term is shown in parentheses.)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-year term):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Cathleen</td>
<td>CJC</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>burnettc</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICE-CHAIR &amp; SECRETARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2-year term):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellinghausen, Laurie</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>6032</td>
<td>EllinghausenL</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEERING COMMITTEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3-year terms; one member elected from each division each year; department chairpersons, program directors, and administrators ineligible):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities (3):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroik, Thomas</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2562</td>
<td>StroikT</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villamandos, Alberto</td>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
<td>2324</td>
<td>Villamandosoa</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Erika</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>6253</td>
<td>baileyeri</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Sciences (3):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driever, Steven</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
<td>2971</td>
<td>DrieverS</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei, Ji</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
<td>2981</td>
<td>JiWei</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dias, Jerry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2284</td>
<td>dia</td>
<td>sj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Sciences (3):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutti-Burke, Diane</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td>muttibirked</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsinger, Kristi</td>
<td>CJC</td>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Holsingerk</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Beth</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>5844</td>
<td>Millere</td>
<td>l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Cathleen</td>
<td>Chair (see above)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellinghausen, Laurie</td>
<td>Vice Chair and Secretary (see above)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Wayne Vaught</td>
<td>(ex officio)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RULES COMMITTEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3-year terms; one member elected from one division each year; administrators ineligible):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humanities (1):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Ginny</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2766</td>
<td>blantontv</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural Sciences (1):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Dan</td>
<td>Geosciences</td>
<td>2973</td>
<td>Hopkinsd</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Sciences (1):</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebersole, Gary</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>5704</td>
<td>ebersoleleg</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised 10/17/2012
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
(3-year terms, no two from same department; one member elected from each division each year; administrators ineligible):

**Humanities (3):**
- Shiu, Anthony   English   5205  ShiuA  2013
- Noack, Carla   Theater   2858  noackca  2014
- Imperiale, Louis   Foreign Languages   2822  imperialel  2015

**Natural Sciences (3):**
- McIntosh, Daniel   Physics   5324  McIntoshD  2013
- Zeng, Yong   Math   5850  zengy  2014
- Dias, Jerry   Chemistry   2284  diasj  2015

**Social Sciences (3):**
- Gensheimer, Leah   Psychology   1065  GensheimerL  2013
- Miller, Elizabeth   Political Science   5844  Millerel  2014
- Like-Haislip, Toya   Criminal J & C   5706  liket  2015

Dean Wayne Vaught (ex officio)

ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE
(3-year terms, no two from same department; one member elected from each division each year; administrators ineligible):

**Humanities**
- Ellinghausen, Laurie   English   6032  EllinghausenL  2013
- Villamandos, Alberto   Foreign Languages   2324  Villamandosa  2014
- Friedman, Gene   Theatre   2773  FriedmanG  2015

**Natural Sciences**
- Van Horn, Jon   Chemistry   6327  VanHornJ  2013
- Driever, Steven   Geosciences   2971  DrieverS  2014
- Chen, Jie   Math   2844  chenj  2015

**Social Sciences**
- Bennett, Kimberly   Psychology   6370  BennettKK  2013
- Oh, Soukee   Sociology   5848  ohso  2014
- Lyne, Mona   Political Science   1383  lynem  2015

BUDGET COMMITTEE
(3-year terms for one member from each division, one-year terms for representatives from Steering, Academic Standards, and Curriculum committees and from Faculty at large; no two members from same department; administrators ineligible)

**Humanities:**
- Blanton, Ginny   English   2766  blantonv  2015

**Natural Sciences:**
- Kilway, Kathleen   Chemistry   2280  KilwayK  2013

**Social Sciences:**
- Murdock, Tamera   Psychology   2488  Murdockt  2014

**From Steering Committee 2012-13:**
- Driever, Steven   Geosciences   2971  DrieverS
From Curriculum Committee 2012-13:
Zeng, Yong   Math   5850   zengy

From Academic Standards Committee 2012-13
Friedman, Gene   Theatre   2773   FriedmanG

At Large 2012-13:
Wrobel, Jerzy   Physics   1686   wrobelj

COMMITTEE OF CHAIRS
Swallow, Joy   AUPD   (Hum.)
Gowin, Elijah   Art and Art History   (Hum.)
Kilway, Kathleen   Chemistry   (Nat. Sci.)
McDonald, Michael   Comm. St.   (Hum.)
Novak, Kenneth   Criminal Justice and Criminology   (Soc. Sci.)
Kelton, Stephanie   Economics   (Soc. Sci.)
Blanton, Virginia   English   (Hum.)
Phegley, Jennifer   English, co-chairperson   (Hum.)
Baker, Scott   Foreign Languages   (Hum.)
Murowchick, James   Geosciences   (Nat. Sci.)
Neuman, Dale   Social Work   (Soc. Sci.)
Ebersole, Gary   History   (Soc. Sci.)
Chen, Jie   Mathematics   (Nat. Sci.)
Martin, Clancy   Philosophy   (Hum.)
Kruger, Michael   Physics   (Nat. Sci.)
Lyne, Mona   Political Science   (Soc. Sci.)
Lundgren, Jennifer   Psychology   (Soc. Sci.)
Breytspraak, Linda   Sociology   (Soc. Sci.)
Mardikes, Tom   Theatre   (Hum.)

DEAN’S AD HOC ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON PROMOTION AND TENURE
(3-year terms; staggered elections):

Humanities (1):
Stroik, Tom   English   1147   stroikt   2015

Natural Sciences (1):
Peng, Josh   Chemistry   2288   pengz   2013

Social Sciences (1):
McDowd, Joan   Psychology   2490   mcdowdj   2014

ARTS AND SCIENCES REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS-WIDE COMMITTEES

PROMOTION AND TENURE:  (3-year terms)

Natural Sciences (1):
Ji, Wei   Geosciences   2981   jiwei   2015

Humanities (1):
Dean, Joan   English   2555   DeanJ   2013

Social Sciences (1):
Bergerson, Andrew   History   2528   Bergersona   2014

Revised 10/17/2012
UMKC SENATE (2-year terms)

**Social Sciences (1):**
Grieco, Vivana  
History  2548  Griecov  2013

**Natural Sciences (1):**
Holder, Andrew  
Chemistry  2293  holdera  2014

**Humanities (1):**
Ellinghausen, Laurie  
English  6032  EllinghausenL  2014

**At Large (1):**
Dilks, Stephen  
English  2556  dilkss  2014

**A&S Faculty Chair**
Burnett, Cathleen  
CJC  1600  burnette  ex officio  (no election)

---

GRADUATE COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES
(3-year terms; staggered elections; administrators ineligible):

**Natural Sciences:**
Murowchick, James  
Geosciences  2979  murowchickj  2015

**Humanities:**
Ellinghausen, Laurie  
English  6032  EllinghausenL  2013

**Social Sciences:**
Jackson, Shannon  
Sociology  2517  Jacksonsh  2014

---

UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

**Natural Sciences:**
Schmitz, Ken  
Chemistry  2285  schmitzks  2015

**Humanities:**
Levy, Gayle  
Foreign Languages  2820  LevyG  2013

**Social Sciences:**
Burnett, Cathleen  
CJC  1600  Burnettc  2014

---

GENERAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

**Natural Sciences:**
Leibsle, Fred  
Physics  5221  leibslefl  2013

**Humanities:**
Phegley, Jennifer  
English  5973  phegleyj  2014

**Social Sciences:**
Miller, Beth  
Political Science  5844  Millerel  2015

---

PROGRAM EVALUATION:
(3-year terms; one representatives from each division)

**Social Sciences:**
Bruce, Amanda  
Psychology  6101  bruceam  2015

**Natural Sciences:**
Zeng, Yong  
Mathematics  5850  zengy  2013

**Humanities:**
Krause, Kathy  
Foreign Languages  1340  krausek  2014
RESEARCH ADVISORY BOARD:
(3-year terms; one representative from any division)
Ziskin, Rochelle  Art and Art History  2991  Ziskinr  2014

FACULTY ADVISOR TO A&S STUDENT COUNCIL
Roberts, Stephanie  Theatre  2268  RobertsSr